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Plaintiff' fhall be non-ftiited or di'continue their Aaioi or S uit after the D-fen-
dant or D)efendants fhalil have aopeared, the Defendant or Defendants fhall have

Treme costs. tre-ble col1s, ani the like remedy for the fame as any Defendant hath in other cafes
to recover conis.

Umnitation of XXI. A"nd be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that no com plaint
""°'"- fill be bought againif any perlon or ptrfons for any Fine or Pen.lty herein im-

pofed, unlefs th lame is commenced -withii fix morths afcer the offence corn.
mitted.

C A P. Il.

AN ACT declaratory of the time at which the enrollnent of the Mili-
tia [hall take place during the prefent year.

(igth May, 1812.)

prcamble. W HEREAS doubts may arife concerning the enrollment of the Militia d'uring
the prefent year, Be it therefore ena& d and decl red by the King's Most

Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con(ent of the Legiflative Council and
Affembly of the Province of' Lower Canada, cunfituted and affembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an' Aê paffed in the ParliaRment of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An Act to reipeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of

Uiiameni ",c His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Ad for making more effetual provi/ioib for
enrol theimselives 96 the Government o{the Province of Quebec in Nori Anerica," and to make further

frorna'l the" provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby enaaed
passig of tis by the authority of the fame, that every perfon refiding within this Province, who

by Law is or fh ail be hable to ferve in the Militia thercof, fhall prefent himfelf to
be cnrolied withn ten days from and after the paffing of his A&, any thing con-
tained in any ACt paffed during the prefent Seffion or at any time heretofore, to
the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

CAP.


